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THE WEATHER. NEWPORT NIL STMT 
II HER IP TOUT Chestnut Canvas Canoes....... 'IME — Southêriy «Bd WM-

wind.: mwtly f.lr afrt wr, 
i. with • Nw loc.l thunder •Ji■ ;

tf 1
*im

hid mm L. P. D T*ey Thinks this 
Wotid be an Excellent Ptan 
for City of St John to 
Adopt

Midi In Connection with Ques
tion of Insurance Delayed 
New ferry Boat in Starting 
for St John.

Painless Dentistryr Arrested For Fighting. 
Saturday evening the pv.lTe, mr- 

rested Arthur Clarke and TNoman 
Cronin for fighting In a yard off Erin
Street

Are light, strong and durable; look better and will stand more than any other 
kind. We carry in stock 16, 17 and 16 foot models in two grades.

$38.00 to $47.00
Raddles, Backs, Chairs. Kenyon Life Preserving Cushions Price $2.00

Teeth filled or extracted free of 
pain by the celebrated "HALE 
MeTHOD."

All branches ef dental werk 
dene In the

\
L P. D. Tilley, who has been on a 

returned on 
absent five

The Newport, the boat selected to 
succeed the Western Extension, will 
probably leavé for St. John this even 
Ing. She wee reedy to sell on Friday 
but It Is said at the last moment a 
hitch occurred In the arrangements 
for insuring her. Possibly Capt. Priest 
and bis hardy tars were superstitious 
about sailing on Friday.

Aid. Smith, chairman of the ferry 
Ittee, received a wire from Supt 
ig yesterday stating that the 
York Company, which- had offer- 

the Newport on her trip 
here, had at the last moment refused 
to do so unless a tug w 

y her here.

Pricesmeet skilful mannertrip to the Old Count 
Saturday, having

Speaking to a
Mr. Tilley said 
change In the amount) of Informât! 
regarding Canada possessed by the 
people of the Old Country since bis 
previous visit during the jubilee year 
of 1897. Everywhere the people were 
taking a great interest In Canada, es
pecially in Scotland, which has re
cently lost 26,000 of Its best clttsene, 
who have migrated to Canada.

"There is quite a feeling of depres
sion north of the Tweed." added Mr. 
Tilley, "on account of the ngggg 
people leaving the country. The cen
sus shows that during the last de 
cade the population of Scotland has 
decreased by 266.000."

intrr,
beena case of tobacco 

Saturday night and 
Water street lockup

The police found 
on. Water street 
placed it In tue 
lor safety.

msm OEM. urns *Standard reporter, 
he noticed a great rest. Tel. IBS

MAH I A, Proprietor.
627 Ma'n 8t

OR. O.

W. M. Thorne & Co., LimitedHome For Incurables.
monthly meeting of the 
Committee will take 

t 3 o'clock at

The regular 
Women's Aid 
place this afternoon a 
the Home for Incurables.

Where Are the Dogef
A dog license, a tag and 

lock were found by the 
Britain street and another 
end & collar lock were found 
ney street. Saturday.

Warln 
New 
ed to insure

Market Square and King Street, St. John, N. B.

a collar 
police on 

dog tag
as engaged 

j The super- 
has succeeded In 
$20.000 In anoth.

"ged to

Ito accompan
Infendent. however.
Insuring the boat for 
er company without being oblige 
hire a tug. He reported that he 
ed to get away today, if the weat 
was fine.

*Th

fherA Lucky Men. 
or boat owned by F. W. 
s drawn for on Saturday, 

was J. D. McCluekey. 
The number of the

Mr. Tilley remarked that while ev
erybody in the Old Country 
know something about Canada It was 
noticeable that the information pos
sessed regarding the cities of the 
west was much more extensive tha 
the Information about the cities of 
the Maritime Provinces. He thought 
the Idea more than once suggested in 
The Standard of sendl 
mlssloner from St .1 
Country would have 
In the way of adve 
advantages. He Instanced one gen
tleman who thought St. John was In 
Prince Edward Island.

"Advertising 
wants, and the same le true of other 
places in the Maritime Provinces," 
said Mr. Tilley.

The mot 
Store

96 Main street, 
winning ticket was 704. Good

Intentions
CURATE OF TRINITY 

PREACHED FAREWELL ofSt. Vincent's Alumnae.
g of the St. Vincent’s 

Alumnae will be held on Wednesday 
evening, the 31st. at 8 o'clock in the 

of St. Vincent de Paul, Water- 
street.

Ing a trade com 
ohn to the Old 
excellent results 

rtislng the city's

loo™’

Rev. J. W. B. Stewart, who 
Leaves for Philadelphia this 
week, Said Good-bye Yes
terday — A Presentation.

aAn Exciting Runaway.
afternoon a horse ran 

away from King street and was cap
tured at the corner of the King 
square and Charlotte street. The run
away caused some excitement, but no 
damage was done.

Saturday

/''•OME only out of the 
heed. Good Shoe, 

come only out of a good 

«tore.

Is what St. John

Will Be Civic Holiday.
authorities have not. 

far, made any arrangements to h 
any special celebration lu honor of 
the King's Birthday. It will be a 

holiday, however.

Rev. J. W. B. Stewart, curate of 
Trinity church, preached his farewell 
sermon last eveul 
gregatlon. He 
Acts 1. 48: "Ye 
me." Christ, he 
blazoned the 
nesses of his greatness, but he chose 

method of making his witnesses 
manifest in the hearts of humanity. 
Christ thus emphasized the factor ot 
personal responsibility, a due recog
nition of which was ihe secret of 
greatness. "The Anglo Saxon race 
had progressed and overspread the 

h. because It was animated by 
ssential principles of Christian 

ity. The race enjoyed great privil
eges, but It recognized that these 
Involved great responsibilities. Men 
could best serve God and humanity 
by living a real Christian life In what
ever station It had pleased God to 
call them. They might, think that 
Uielr limitations prevented them do
ing much good, but every good action 
helped in promoting the general up
lift Strong tugs could not stir a 
stranded ship, but when the tide ca~ 
In, unconscious of Its purpose, 
ship was uplifted.

In closing Mr. Stewart referred feel
ingly to his departure aud said he 
would cherish the memory of the 
years of his association with the 
church. He had tried to forget self 
In his work for the church and

SCHOOL CIILDHEI TO 
GETIlEXTimOLIOn

The civic
old

took his text, from 
shall be witnesses for 
said, could have em- 
firmament with

We buy good ebon and 
tell good ihoe» only, and 
at reasonable prices.

We deal fairly and 
squarely, give everyone the 

prices and stand back 
of every pair we sell.

We study out business 

every day of every week. 
We are doing and always 
will do our level best to 
please you.

Next time you need a 
pair of shoes get acquainted 
with this store's merchandise

Seamen’s Mission.
A delightful evening service was 

held in the Seamen's Mission last 
night. Egbert Thomson gave a very in
teresting address to the sailors. Hew 
Walker sang two solos and Miss Ada 

officiated

wit

They wtH be Allowed a Day 
In Lieu of King'a Birthday- 
Dr. Carter end Dr. Bridges

Thomson at the piano.

ROWING WAGGONSWill Wet# In June. 
pmiNMMnt to mflp 

happy event which will take place on 
the 8th of next month, when Miss 
Alice Sprout, daughter of ex-Ald 
James Sproul, will ’be married to 
Captain George Murphey.

Talk.ade of aThe announc

For the Boys
With Steel Tires 
With Rubber Tires

We have a full line of BOYS' CARTS 
and WHEELBARROWS

Dr. W. S. Carter, chief superintend
ent of education arrived in the city 
on Saturday night. He will leave this 
morning for Moncton where he will 
be joined by Inspector Hebert with 
whom he will visit Acadlevllle and 
Harcourt and some other sections of 
Kent Co.

Dr. Carter expressed much regret 
resignation of "T. B. Kldaer, di- 
of manual training for the pro- 

ice. who has accepted a position in

Vr^Kidn 
most eapab
nil.

In reply to

f$5.00# Dr. Travers III.
Dr. J. Boyle Travers, assistant sup

erintendent t.f the provincial hospital 
was removed to the general public 
hospital yesterday afternoon In the 
ambulance and underwent au opera
tion. The operation was successful 
and Dr. Travers was reported last 
night to be resting easy.

t. a $6.00
sat the

er, he said, had been a 
le and efficient director 

place would be difficult to
Saturday Fires.

Saturday about noon an alarm was 
sounded from box 13 for a slight fire 
on the roof of Mrs. McHugh's house 
on St. Patrick street. An alarm was 

nt In about 6 o'clock from box 132 
fire in Mrs. C. Donald's

25 Germain Street*
'PHONE MAIN 87.EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd.,a question Dr. Carter 

said as June 3rd, the King's birth
day. has been proclaimed a put 
holiday, falls this year upon Satur
day. the schools were by regulation 
entitled to substitute another $day. 
He suggested that the following \ 
day be observed In the schools.

Dr. Bridges Bays.
Dr. H. 8. Bridges, superlu 

of the St. John schools, st 
that he did not 
local board of school true- 

as a holiday to a l- 
lldren to celebrate 

King. The board 
until the second Mon-

gregatlon. feeling that It was a great 
er thing to try to serve than to seek 
personal popularity.

At the session of 
of Trinity church,

sen. wm 
for a slight bile

Waterbury & 
Rising, Ltd.

Strait Shore Road. In 
damage done was trifling.

yesterday after- 
Mr. Stewart was presented on 
of the teachers and scholars, 

with a handsome silver breakfast 
service. The presentation was made 
by Thos. Patton, the oldest member 
of the Sunday school, and the rector, evening 
Rev. R. A. Armstrong, who was pres- day the 
ent, made a brief address, referring 
appreciably to the work of Mr, Ste .v- 
art during his connection with Trinity- 
church.

Mr. Stewart, who has accepted

the Sunday

Violated Early Closing Law.
Nellie Stackhouse has been reported 

for having her store at the corner of 
Watson and Prime street, Carleton, 
open on Friday after 8 o'clock. Along 
with the other merchants previously 
reported she will be tried in the pol
ie® court today for violation of the 
early closing bylaw.

Ilirhell
What Kins St.

Unlot« St.
tendent 

stated last 
know what

Mill st.
Exceptional' Showing of Tasty Designs in

TABLE LINENS
tees would select 
low the school ch 
the birthday of the 
does not meet 
day In Jubé.

"In I I IConfirmation at St. Peter's.
In St. Peter's church yesterday 

morning, High Mass was celebrated vBu to St. Peter's church. Philade 
and during the mass over three hun- phla, will leave this week for his new 
dred boys and girls received Holy field of labor.
Communion fur the first time. At while serving as curate at Trinity, 
four o'clock In the afternoon His ate wart lias made a very favor- 
Lordship Bishop Casey administered abie impression as a preacher, and 
the Sacrament of Confirmation to one |,aa enjoyed great popularity among 
hundred and five children of the par j,la people. His many friends here 
lab. The church was crowded during wm regret hla departure, while wish- 
the ceremonies, and His lxirdshlp de- |„g film success in the new sphere of 
livered an instructive sermon appro- UBefulneas to which he has been 
prlate to the occasion. called.

IÎ view of the amount of work 
ahead of the scholars and the fact 
that Coronation We have won our way to first place by having only dependable Linens at fair prices. This depart

ment is famous for great assortment^, so that choosing Is made as easy as possible. Here are a few 
suggestions for replenishing the home stock or for beginners In housekeeping.

BLEACHED SATIN DAMASK BORDERED CLOTHS.
Site 2x2 yards. Prices.................................. .*............................. .'*$1.10 to $6.uu
Site 2x2 1-2 yards. Prices............................................................. .... to $8.15
Size 2x3 yards. Prices...................................................................*2.25 to $9.70
Size 2x3 1-2. yards. Prices.................................. $3.70 to $9.00
Size 2 1-2x2 1-2 yards. Prices...................................................... I3-25 to
Size 2 1-2x3 yards. Prices............................................................M 90 to *9-5(>
Size 2 1-2x3 1-2 yards. Prices............................ ... ................... I5-30 to
Size 2 1*2x4 yards. Prices.......................................................$6.00 to $13.85

Larger, sizes with proportionate prices. ^
TEA AND DINNER NAPKINS in most oases to match the Cloths,

6-8 or Tea size. Prices................................ •
3-4 or Dinner size. Prices.................................. . .

Day will be a holiday, 
am peisonally of the opinion that 

the holiday should be fixed for a lat- 
e." said Dr. Bridges. "The act 
the board to declare when the 

King's birth-

I

holiday in honor of the 
day will take place."

The designs include:

and Acorn, Lilac, 
issus. Shamrock, 

Empire

Chrysanthemum. 
Vine. Polka Dot 
Oak 
Narcl
Clover, ■
Tulip, Grapes. 
Blossoms, Flei

ELECTORS OF SIMONDS 
COMPLETE OfiCMTIOl

Wreath. 
Orange 

ur • de - Lis
Y. M. C. A. Boys' Meeting.

The last of the Sunday morning 
meeting* for boys was held in the 
rooms of the Y. M. C. A. yesterday 
and was largely attended. An excel
lent address was delivered by W. H. 
Moore on the subject. Seeing Things. 
The meetings have been well attend
ed by the boys during the season. In 
the afternoon the closing of the Sun-

SONS OF ENGLAND 
ATTEND CHURCH Enthusiastic and we* Attended 

Meeting Held on Thursday 
when Delegates were Chos
en and Officers Elected.

.$1.40 to $7.25 per dozen 
$2.15 to $15.00 per dozen

LINEN. ROOM.Members of the Order were 
Present et DMne Service, 
in St James’ Church, Yes
terday Morning.

day afternoon Bible clas 
and was attended by a 
OI men. Several undresses apprecia
tive of the work done by Wm. Kings
ton. superintendent of the Bible 

were delivered by members of

ses was held, 
large number HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS TOR JUNE jLADIES*

da
Fancy Needlework Novelties
CUSHION TOPS, stamped or tinted, square and ob

long. Ea<h
CENTRES on

tinted, round or o
SWEET PEA DESK

CUSHION TOPS, Each....................................75c. to
STAMPED BLOTTERS. LABELS, TOOTH 

CASES, SPONGE BAGS, WORK BAGS and BOOK 
COVERS.

We also have finished work In CUSHION CASES, D'OYL- 
EY8, CENTRES, RUNNERS, TABLE COVERS, WORK 
BAGS, ETC.

CORTICELLI and BELDING SILKS , D. M. C. EMBROI- 
PE (t Y ÇOTTON8. MERCERIZED FLOSS, ETC. 

EMBROIDERY HOOPS, SCISSORS. EMERYS and all 
materials for making up fancy work.
Royal Society Embroidery Packages

Consisting of stamped articles, sufficient materials for 
finishing and working instructions.

No. 567 Baby's Pillow..................................AW . 65c. each
No. 564 Child's Hal....................................... A ..65c. each
No. 551 Necktie Rack.................................................65c. each
No. 641 Combination Work Bag and Apron . .33c. each
No. 542 Fancy Apron...............................................83c. each
No. 548 Collar Bag.....................................................65c. each
No 652 Whisk Broom Holder.. ......................... 45c. each
No. 557 Double Work Bag...................................... 65v. each
No. 513 Centre Piece, 22 In.................... ............ 65c. each
No. 516 Shaving Pad................................................... 35c. each
No. 611 Laundry List..............................................50c. each
No. .509 Necktie Rack.................................................65c. each
No. 606 Fancy Work Bag....................................................65c. each
No. 491 Collar Bag............................................................... «5c. each
No. 503 Fancy Apron........................................   ..35c. each
No. 504 Fancy Apron............................................................. 36c each
No. 519 Corset Cover..................................................55c. each
No. 515 Fancy Bag...................................................45c. each

A well attended and enthusiastic 
meeting of the Conservative - 
of the parish of Stmonds No. 
at Charles May all's on Thursday even
ing and elected parish officers and 
delegates and substitute# 
ing Conservative convention.

Chairman. William J. Jones, Otter 
Lake.

Secretary. William J. Johnston, 
Loch Lomond.

the class. Bright, New Black 
and Colored Silks
MERVE SUBLIME, soft twilled Satin, 

dresses, blouses, etc., white, cream, 
Copenhagen, light, mid. and dark 
navys, resedas, myrtle, bronze, tans, 
browns, reds and greys. 20 In., ^>er

PAILLETTE, soft finished silk, ot spe- 
clal value for dresses und blouse 
waists, white, cream, reseda, cham
pagne, emerald, bronze, reseda, myr
tle. greys. brown. Copenhagen, 
king's blue, etc., 19 in. wide. Per
yard.....................................................60p’

MOUSSELINE BATIN, for dresses, 
costumes, etc., in catawba. electric, 
myrtle, ivory, navy. tan. blue 40 
Inches wide. Per yard.. *...$1-6.» 

BLACK BENGALINE.
COLORED PONGEE, white.. cream, 

reseda, light and mid navy, light 
blue. pink, king's blue, Copenhagen, 
brown, tan. 34 Inches. Per yard
............................................................ mo

NATURAL PONGEE, for summer cos
tumes. dust coats, etc.. 34 Inches 
wide. Per yard. 55c.. 60c. and 90c. 

BLACK PAILLETTE for light sum
mer dresses, blouse waists, etc., 19 
to 21 inches. Per yard. 50c. to |1.00 

BLACK BENGALINE for coats and 
costumes. 48 In. wide. Per yard.
............................................................ I1W

BLACK PEAU DE 801E, finished 
alike both sides, for dresses, blouses 
etc., 20 to 23 In. wide. Per yard 
.. ......................................70c. to $1.65
•ILK DEPT.—SECOND FLOOR.

3 metIT TELLS OF THE GROWTH 
OF ENTERPRISING FIRM

...... ...............................................45c. to 90c.
brown linen, crash or burlap, stamped or 

i ......................... 30c. to 90c.
COVERS, CENTRES and 

$140 
BRUSH

The members of the Sons of Kng- 
land In the city attended divine wor
ship in St. James' church yesterday 
morning and listened to an able scr 
mon preached by Rev. Mr. Cod; The 
members of the order assembled in 
the school room and marched into 
the church In a body.

The reverned gentlem 
t Isaiah, chap. 51 

the first verse—“Look unto t

to the com- val. Each
GNS IN

r
Career of J. C Mackintosh * 

Co,. Stock and Bond Brok
ers, we# Set Forth in Book-

Delegates, Alexander Willis, Abra- 
Stephenaon, both of Golden 

William J. Jones of Otter

Charles Robertson of 
Otter Lake and Thomas P. Jordan of 
the Ben Lomond.

The meeting was marked by enthu
siasm and vigorous speeches were 
made by those present.

an took for 
anil J>art of Grove end 

I^ake.
Substitutes,

his tex

hence ye are hewn."
He spoke of what the Sons of Eng

land had done In the past, and what
“Eutern C„,d. .» a Field for In- SS'‘They1“haS°?^d“"fn

Co. The reading matter Is reprinted founded, of the deep religious 
Î!aî»? !«, » 1? Merchant cf Mar. which found birth
16th, 1911. An Interesting account is ,.;Uht-ilval* In England, built up from 
liven of the opportunities for bus! K,.„eralions. England's influence has 
ness Investment in eastern Canada “ to bulld up the nBtlon and ob- 
and the development of various in- frMllnn, and liberty and the corporations and Investment B^gUf#h have been successful
facilities. There Is aleo an laWNtlng ln „n parts of the world. He closed 
sketch of the growth of the J. C. Mack- , ,jH germon t>y stating that It had 
intoah bond and brokerage house. been clB,med that Englishmen were 
which now has branches In Bt. John nQt wanled the western part of 
i**™*1. “<L°t.ier p,BC?e’ Canada. Mr. Cody said that this was
as sketches of the members of the not a ftct a* Englishmen are wanted 
BrS?: . . . . , . . ill the west to help build up this

The bond and stock brokerage ,.,orlo0a country 
hense of J. C. Mackintosh and Co. was There was a large congregation and

ginning it has made every
with the demands for mod

facilities in prosecuting business. And Dainty sweets for dainty people at 
It has kept in the van of progress, and | Vincent's Tea Room, 47 Germain Bt. 
plgyed a useful part In the wonder
ful expansion of the Maritime Pro- 

during the last, 40 years.

let

Orangemen At Service.
afternoon York I* O. L. 
the O

In the
Yesterday 

assembled In range Hall on Ger
main street and marched to the Orange 
Hall in Carleton, where they joined 
with True Blue L. O. L. No. 11 and 
headed by the Carleton Cornet Band 
marched to the Ludlow Btreegpgg 
Baptist Church where an able sermon 
In commemoration of the deceased 
members of the order was preached 
by Rev. Mr. Robinson. There 
very large congregation and the 
vice was Intently listened to. 
the service the members of the orde 
formed up In front of the church and 
paraded back to the hall on Guilford 

they dispersed.

We Engrave and Print.
t United

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

After ANNOUNCEMENTS and AT 
HOME CARDS. In the very best 
style.

effort to street, whereVincent's For Sweets. NEEDLEWORK DEPARTMENT—ANNEXO.H. FLÊWWCLUNQ
15 1-2 Priact WiMiam Street

•T. JOHN. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.The silk sale advertised by F. A. 
Dykeman and Co should attract the 
attention of every lady reader of tkls 
Ptgtr

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Marr returned 
yesterday from Montreal and Toronto.

. ,v - a___, .

During June* Juiy end August Ail M. R» A. Stores 
Will Close Saturday Afternoons

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure

DYKEM AN’S

A Bargain in Silks
For Saturday and Monday

PURE SHANTUNG BILKS, natural color, 27 Inches wide. 37»/a cents a yard.
EXTRA QUALITY SHANTUNG SILKS, 33 Inches wide. 49 cents a yard, usually sold at 75 cents. 

SHEPHERD PLAID SILKS, 20 Inches wide, nice tine quality, pure ailk, 85 cents a yard, regular 76 cent
quail i y.

BLACK TAFFETA SILK, chiffon quality, fine make, non-cuttable, lustrous, 65 cents a yard, regular 
price 75 cents.

A SALE OF SATINS In light colora, suitable for waists, dresses, or linings, 
at just half price, 37^ cents a yard, regular price 75 cents. In white, cream, fawn, nile and light blue.

This lot will be sold

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., 59 CHARLOTTE STREET

The Bet QuBtytta teasanabk Erica

Stenographers
Bookkeepers
Draughtsmen

Why don't you have 
your eyes examined If 
you suffer with frequent 
headaches, dis* i niée *•" 
pain In or about the eyâoî

The constant um of the 
eyes at the near point ie 
exhausting to the sensitive 
muscles of the eyes and 
causes much nervous eye-

Glasses to wear at your 
work will.relieve the strain 
and save- you lets of dle- 
comfort.

Come In- and talk the 
matter ever with us. We 
are well hqWpped to give 
you reliable .advice.

L L Sharpe & Son,
Jtwtkfs sad Opticiens.

81 KING STRUT.
•T. JOHN. N. B.
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